
By DARRELL WILSON
Washington High School had the

greatest athletic day in its 12-year
histcii'y-yesterday at Kezar Stadium
as the Eagles' track and field teams
swept all threc divisions in the City
Meet championships.

The varsity, sparked' by Lionel
Brown's sizzling comeback victory in
the 100, Cole Moss' surprise second
in the high hurdles and Dick Mil
ler's second-place upset in the broad
jump, fought off Lowell's challenge,
44 to 4nS. The triumph ended the

, Indians' four-year string as varsity I
champs. Balboa was a surprise third I
with -22% points. j

The 130's, r{mning without the'
.,ervices of star sprinter Walt Mit
chell, to whom the victory was dedi
cated, breezed through with 40
points, .18% more than second-place
Poly. The Eagle 120's survived a
tight race, edging Lincoln, 20 to 17%.

Direct.or of Athletics Saul Madfes,
who has been at. Washington for all
but three years of its existence, Mid
the triumphs climaxed not only the
Eagles' best day, but wound up the
best. season· as wel!. Washington
wo~'tI1ree basketball titles (one was

I'.'~~ ••¥
a 'tie), took the soccer champion-
ship";':'was second in cross country,
thircr>'hi varsity football, third in

vaj'sity'"pasketball and swept the p - T 'I
tra~.k.:,S!J~iU1. rep rac <-

TRIUMPH FOR VASQUEZ S .It was a· stunning triumph 'for ummanes
_,young' UJu Vasquez, coach of the VARSITYDIVISION

Eagles, and Bill Magner, the assist- .l20 HIGH HURDI,E~- Ch•.mber. (W).
ant pilot, who gave up his days off ~~~~ak~;:')ic)~0~~5.81B),Mumma (1,0),
t.o help drag a plowed field so thejDlSCus -:- Carlson (1,0). Mulkeen (W),
boys could practice. The near-hys- ri;!i.h (C). Kuja-.:a (1'.1),Roberts (B);
t.erical Eagles, who came f~'om be- ~ULE-Bauer (W). Shettler (B). Hal-
hind yesterday after losmg th stead (M). Sonnenberg (1,0), Fair-
. d' b' t·tl t UJ 'ell carrie banks (P); 4'31.4. /10un 10 In I e.o \\, JOII-Brown (W'. Springer (1,1). Nichols
both coaches off the field. And (C). Jones (W). Johnson. (C); '10.3.

!l1ysterical is the word for the Eagle~ BROADJUMP-Mattson (LD. Miller (W),

~~.ig Ron Bauer, who runs the mile ~t'?i'/2~n (P). Ollver (W). NICO)"(P);'.•' ike' a man .. grown, was a 'little boy 440---;Geo.rge (1,0), Carlson (1,0\, Laulhatl

.. h' d d d .1 (~). Keefe (1,01. Nicola (F); ;50.8.: ttgaln as .. e JUmpe up an '. OWl}, 180 LOW HURDLE-Chambers (W), Pet

: lapplllO' hIS arms and squealmg 11-erson (1,0). Foss (B), Warren (1,0),
• b, Wllltaker IC); :20.6.rtlculateJY. SHOT-Rubc1c(M), Hayes IC), Martin

Actually Vasqnez rates a stron' (ST).Carlson 11,0'.Schort (P); 50-2'12... , ~ • 220-George (La), Springer (Li), JohnsonassIst. He robbed Peter (hiS own IC). Daskarolia (SU, Ntchols (C); :22.5.

130's team) of ~iIJer to beat Paul P~~~ J;t~L~;t:'j~~onB~~~'rF(~)hra~~~ire~:
(the Lowell ,'arslty). It seemed for (SI); tIe for fifth between Foss (B)
a time that Lou would lose hoth and GUn (C); 12-6.
divisions for his trouble but Dick 88(rG~a~0~santwi.B~ht~f;:e;SI~~)2'0~~i:Sh
Miller made sure of the varsity with HlGH JUMP-Tie' between Bragg (C) and
his long' leap. Ironically, it was ~~~'~~;iei~S~~;nt~endfOtani~~~~~~~~e:i~
another Miller, brother Bob, who for' fifth between Holland (11,1)and
helped tllrn the 30's division.' Bob, J3i;:lb~~tf,~~.':2~;:;~I~;ion(Brown, Wens.
who never figured to be up there, Lualhati, Bauer. Chamber, .Jones)',
Ncketed from his' sixth place in Lowell. Commerce, Galileo. Lincoln;
the trials to take the broad jump P~j~OT5.TOTAI,S-Washington 44. L;;well

with 20 feet 4 inches. ~~'{i~sBN~~,ap~~;\6,Cl,;,~~~{~e13~7~"1i~:~
The wmd, averagIng more than 12\'2,Mission 10Y2 .

eight miles 'per hour, .chilledthe 100-Bremond1~~).D~~~~l~~ton(!.i). Mc-
performers. tImes Rnd dIstances. Neill (M). Wong (1,0), Young (11,1);
A DOUBLE WINNER :1004.

Lowell battled it aU down the H~~il~~~o"~:~r ~'Rr~~orc/';:'~~rBl(£~i~
line, . and the Washington victory :53.1. ,
wa.s,;,brought. out by Eagle inspir- .l;I~~~?,WFa~~oX:;~L;~);'E~C:r~:~~~;:' B<;'~O~
,t.ion rather than the Indians' watz fB); :14.8. !
tallure. :12~p;~ag~e:an~~k(~f)~oV3:mb~~;is~~)~

.Gritty Fred Georg,e was It ~ouble 88~::'~~no IW), ]1,'ubankgIW). Lee (W).willner for the Indians, turnIng a Rincon fB). Rodarte (P); 2:06.8.
rapid :22.5 in the furlong' and. cut- 880-RELAY - Washin~ton. PoIYt.echnic.

_ting,,?,- second and a half off his H~;eVUMcp~~:r~~~ f~~~Sl~~t~e~;6p~'utch
previolls lJest to take the 440 in :50.8. (PI and FOwler (BI; tie for third be
Bi;; DonG,,"'lson was second in the l;:,eeFo/~ff~~r;?t~e:~d F~~i~~rli(~)(~ii~
4400 took the discus and placed Heral (M): 5-9., . BROAD .1tJMP-MilJer (W), Ozaki (P!.
fourth III the shot. Bud Peterson ran Aulet.tI Ii), Gira•.osian (C). tie be-I~
1\ good second in the low hurdles tween Guthrie (1,0) and Bryant (C);'
and Pole Vaulter Bob Fgehr sored SH~:r:-Rosenben1IW), Gage (C). Kaplan!s'
11 feet 9 inches-9 inches better IW). Gillmore (1"0'. Gould (1,0'; 51-8.
than his previous best-in a deter- p~~~;I~~~~L{;,Mi;~~~hir4~;2~nC~~~~~~,
mined effort to stop Balboa's Ward 14.Balboa 13, Lincoln 7, Ignatiu" 6.!
'Vilson. '''ilson went on; however, Gailleo 2. l:U,. DIVISION i
to win the event at 12-6, one of the IOO--WilJiam.<1M),HaJl ,1,1),Shibat.a ICI.
hest city ,'ault marks in many a cI~s!.ro 1M). Lee (Wi, Thomas. (P):,
year. 1:/0 I,OW HURDU;s-Toy (WI. Mart.inez

The meet. actua11y was turned in :f4\castro ("W),I,~e (W), Thoma. (P);
the very first. event., when Moss, 220-KeJlogg (Ln.. Bremond. ICI. Ch.rl••
running the best. high hurdles race (~\. Fregomem (C). E,spmoza (11,1);
of his life, slipped by Balboa's Kenn REILAY--Lincoln. Mission. Washington.
Foss for a very close second. Moss HI~~n,;V~"p-~~;;;~ NJr5iee (C). GradY
had never beaten Foss and never ISI),. Crawford (P)' Wong' (PI; 5 ft.
figured to, bu~ he did it when It B~~~D~e;M~~sf,~~~rdivJ,>e,t4'te t}~~IS~e"_
rounted most. Lowen's John Mumma ond hetween Hat.a (Lo)Sand"Cecchi
smashed the first hurdle but battled IIp .. Fisher (B),.,He,\derso_n,"iSn:10 ft.61/2' In .. ,,',"'t'. - ,""I'"

ba.ck un f01' ~. fn,,,th _!_ porNT TOTALs-'-w:i~p1i1gton20. Lincoln
; . 1%. Mission".17, ~,"Commer.ce 17, Lowell.J; : St. IgniHu.<; 4, Poly 4, Galileo 2, L

.........""""""""""",,,,..,.., ,..,..,..,..,..,..,..'..'..""'..','..','·""',"'·'·"""·'·'"',..·'·'v·'· ..·'·'·,.,.,.",.

SURPRISE NO. 2 ~ Washington's Vern Chambers:' '(\on
pole) is shown on his way to victory in the 120-yard;high

hurdles. The big surprise, ho_wever, was Cole Mossqnthe lead here) who took second. Reading out from M6ss
are Ken Foss, Balboa, third;' Willard Whitaker, Cdm'
merce, fifth, and Richard Estrada (nearest camerar~;
Commerce, sixth. Lowell's John Mumma hit the first
hurdle and is out of picture but he battled back for fourth.

'By Chronicle Photographer Barney Petenon
Brown out, are Tillman Nichols, Com
merce, third ~Bob Springer. Lincoln, sec
and; and at far left, Don Johnson, Com-

• merce, fifth .. Washington's AI Jones (be
hind Springer) was fourth. Note-Don't
try to outguess the judges, the camera
angle favors the runners on the left.

VINDICATION IS SWEET ---=-Washing
ton's Lionel Brown (nearest camera), a
mighty discouraged boy when he failed to
qualify for the 220 and was rated only
fourth in the 100, boomed back to take it
all in a sizzling' 100 finish. of the prep
championships yesterday. Reading, from

Lowell
Second'

Eagles Rally
11 Behind Brown,

Moss and Miller i



~HlsCLEJMi(N-==-Tevis:Martiu. bd'oming-St. Ignatius High cfull·
.back and dne of San Francisco prepdom's foremost track and field
'stars, pnM all of his 200 pounds into heaving the shot. His mark
of 49 feet, 7Yz inches is the best of the season so far.

120 low hurdlt' •.•-Escobar (P'. Char: (Lo),
Fanzolle nV). Parish (C 1, Bul{o\ ••..atz
(E); :14.3.

220-Hadley (:I\.n. Rogovoy n"), Quan
(P). Ca vanau!';h (Sl). Cambauris (La):
;23.0.

88U-Rena IW\. Eubanks I~J). Lee (W),
Rincon (E). Rodarte (P): 2;G6.8 .

880 Uf'lay- \V,lshin,:::tol1. PI)lyte{'}mic. Low
ell. Commerce. )'Iission; 1:3ti.6.

Hi.i{h junw--Tie for first bet\ .•'een Prutch'

t\f.~enaI~~l:'k~i~·I~~)(:r;~h~Jfer;~l~J~~ir(dLg~~I
tie for fifth between Fow;er I B) and J

Herai (M): 5-9. I
Broad .jmnp-:\IHler (\\'). Ozai{j (P). All-I

letti (Ln. Giragosian (G)' tie between 1
Guthrie (1.0) and Bryant u::::n; :26.4. j

Shot put-Rosenberg' nV'). \Ya,£:"t" (C'). Ka •
planis nVL Gillmore (Lo). GOUld (La);,51-8. J

Point tota!s: Vi,"ashing'ton 40. Poly 211,~~,I..

~~1'b~~113.1¥.~~~oo1n1~: 'sEO)l~ri~if~s~ri:iGali1eo 2 :
. lZUs DIYISIOX

IOO-Williams (M), Hall (Ln. Shibata
(C). Muto (La). Cross (11): :10.9.

120 J.•ow Hllr(l)es-Toy nV). Martinez 1.(0:) .
Castro (11), Lee (WL Thomas (1"\::14.7.

220-Kel1ogg (Li). Bremond (C)" Charles
(~!).:. FragOm~ni (G). Espinoza 0.0;:~3.~ ..

Hl.I{h .Jump-Morris nVL I.ee (C). Grady
(SI), Crawford (P'. lVong IP); 5·101/~.
I Equals AAA record set b~r 11'orrls in
trials. )

Broad .Jump - Ishida. ny), tie for sec·
ond between Hata (I.o), Cecrhi (LiJ.
FIshel' (B). Henderson (S!); 1!)·61/~ ..

880 Hl'ta~v-Lincoln. Mission. \Yashington.
Commerce. Lowell: 1 :37.8.

J>oint 'fntal ..•-\V~.shington. 2:0: Lincoln.
17 ~6: Mission. 17: Commerce. 17;
Lowell. 61h: Poly. -1; St. Ignatius, 4;
Gali1eo, 2; BalbC!a, 2.--

Prep-'SUDlIU31~Y

:~t;LAY DECiDES.
The Indians1;rail~qby only a ~

. -jnt and a half gOing"1nto~t,hel
2nt but had to shunt Washing· I
'1 to third or worse to retain I
"ir throne. The Eagles settled I
,t issue in a hurry as Brown, i
:'ry Wens, Bob Lualhati and!
!l Bauer opened up a twentyi

-{'d lead, too much for Lowen'S!

!'ying Don Carlson and FredlG'orge to overcome.
~The men Washington counted:

upon to produce did, Bauer win· I
ning the mile in a fast 4:31.4,!
V~'rn Cnambers annexing both i
nUl;dle races, the lows in :20.6 and\
the highs in :15.8 and Roger Mul··

keen taking second in the discus. I. As usual, George and Carlson
carried Lowen's burden, with the I
indefatigable George posting two I

of the day's best times in SUrging\
to'victory in the 220 in :22.5 and
440 in :50.8. Carlson captured the
discus, ran second in the 440 but I
was forced down to fourth in the
shot, which Louis Rubcic of Mis.!
sian took with the best toss of his!
life, 50-21h. !
. Jimmy Van Zant of Balboa. re-I

peated as 880 champion and came!
up with his best clocking, 2:01.5.,
Another classy performance was I
the 12-6 pole vault by !!a1boa's:
Ward Wilson. ",-~~ !

. Coach of allW ash i n g t a n'slteams is y'0llllg Lou Vasquez.

I·
VAII>iITY Dlnsru:s'

120 hl~h hurdles-Chambers (\V). Moss
,W,. Foss (B) •. Mummu. (La). Whit·

_():~l~:~~~8::1:ls~~~·?i.O).lIull;.een nv), Fa
;:::i1 (G), 'Kuja\va.. (81). Roherts (B);

"7·4
-·:"'<;',uer (W). Shettler IE). Halstead

~), ~ol1nCnberh (Lo), Fairb(ull~s (P):
.J1.>!.

-:;1'O\V:1. (\V't. Springer I Li). Nichols
:). -Jones I\V), Johnson (C,: :10.3.
1 j'.m.lp--}'lattson (Li). l\.liller (".).
',.oon {PJ, Oliver (~l).l'icala (P);

...;.1112 •

·....;·eorge (La). Carlson (Lo). Lualhati
'), Keefe (1..0), Nicola (P.,: :50.8.
)1\' .i1tli"dll's-Charnb~rs (\V). Peter.

'30\" (La). Fos::; (B), \\'[':1'1'en (La).
.' ;·0.<"1' lC); ;20.6.

- ...~ubcic .• (~n. Hay~s (CL Martin
. ), C:rr:son <Lo). Scnori CPJ; 50-21f3.
-G~c:'ge (La). Springer (Li), Johnson

;) ,D::'.!.ikarolis ISII. Nicho!s (C); :22.5.
.. v:'!ult-\Vilson (B). FO?h1: (La), tie
'r t:1ird between Butler ,P) and Hee~

~): tIe ;..,for fifth between Foss (B)
.!. GUn (C); 12·6.-.Vn Zallc (E), Cmder IP), Hersh

j.). !\lcss nVL Phillips f Bl): 2 :01.5.
1 jnnljJ-Tie bet '.veen Bra?:h' (G) and
'~um:1:,-'r (81): tie for t.hird bet\veen
.:hoenstejn (81) and Samnson (P); tie

":'J~' fifth between Holland CM) and GU
~~rt. (Lo); 5~11~i,.

la;O nt~!ay-'Vashington (Bl·cwn. 'Yells.
'-J.ualhaU .. -Bauel\ CIFlmbe1:s. Jones).

·:'"'\IJ';~well. Commerce. Galilen. Lincoln:

1,~~;?~c;13.h::'Yashi:1gton 44. Lowell 411.-2.
Balboa 22 ~2. c.ommer(~e 171,1::. St. I~·
natim~ 171;~.POly 16. LiR~hln 13. Gali
leo l~lh. Mission lOl,~.

1:JOs DlnSfOX
lUO-Brei11~Hld·-(C), Pennirlgton (Li). 1\Ic'

t~ei1 ()frJ. \Vong: ,-(Lo\. Youn~; (:JI):
;10.4 .. ,

44-0-'-Hilmoe (\V: Arnador" (f=iIL Buntin
(~). Elosesser (\::;"). ,~ro('ker tLo);
::,3.:1... -

~r
Capture AliI
Three Titles

By Hon S£U)y
-Washington High's E a gl e s,

r'imaxing the greatest athletic
~';ar in the school's history.
I !eaned up on everything in sight Ii, the annual San Francisco prep
L 'acl{ and field championships at
::ezar Stadium yesterday. _
. Never'before had the Richmond

district school won the AAA var
~;:t.y track title .

With Coleman Moss starting an
:-cbm·Ukechain reaction by virtue
of his unexpected second place ip
the very first track event of the
program, the high hurdles, the
jnspiredEagles produced com p.
through performances all a~ter.
noon to score 44 points and win,
the varsity crown that Lowell
had held fOi' four long years.

The In d i a n s collected 41V:,

points and weren't out of it until,.
Washington. still' pulling sm':
prises out of the ha t, flashed to a
ten yard .victory over the startled
Indiaris in the 1,320 yard relay.

No one else was in the team
title battle. Balboa took third i

,;,ith 22~~ points.
EAGLE 130's BREEZE .

.Even the absence of Walt Mit·
chell, ace sprinter and relay man
~vho pulled a muscle in Friday:sj
semifinals, couldn't keep the
Eagle 130's from breezing to their
divisioJ'al crown as they annexed
five bf nine first places and _
amacsed 40 points to 21% for (/
se,cond place Poly. ,:

Paced by tiny James Morris;
who accounted f01' the meet's
only new record by high jumping
~ Jeet 10~~ inches, the Washing·

.t.on "120'5 "grabbed three of sixl
firsts in that division and scored

20 points to beat Mission by 2~{,!markers. Mission and Commerce I
~vere right behind with 17 pointsl
apiece. l

What Moss started in for Wash·'

Ing:ton's varsity, boys like LioneqBrown. Dick Miller and the en·
tire relay team continued as they I
picked up vital points where few
dreamed they would.
BROWN SURPRISES.
, Brown, for instance, failed to

qualify in the 220 and wasn't
counted on for too much in the
100, but he won the race, nosing
out Lincoln's Bo!:>Springer. with
Eagle Al Jones sneaking in for
an unlooked for fourth. Miller,
elevated from ,the 130's for the
meet, broad jumped 21-8%, one of
'he best leaps of his career, to
"'ke second behind Lincoln's Don
. b.ttson1.s 21-1l7~. And, finally,
,',:? I'clay :scxut, defeated only a
"eck ago by lowen, zipped thel
'·:;j.'ee.quaJ~tersala. l1,)jI~~i..!l~:20.5,1
",e best tmlC of, ~eIA~ season i'., three ~:ttrt'1f\vart Low·,
"'13' last hope,



Moss; S\ll·;r;~;;;ated t~pir~l
the Eagles ..all··doWn the line .• And i
then Lionel Brown, the early-sea.son!
l'~ce hOl:Sewho climaxed a. la.te sea-'
son run of bad luck by failing to:
quaIifiy in the 220, won as cl\jse a I

hundred as we've ever seen. I
Big Vern Chambe'rs, R Washing

t,rm mainstay, took both hurdles, as
expected. Di~k Miller got off one of
hii'ibest jumps-21 feet 81,~inches
Bauer breezed through a sizzling
4:31.4 mile, and then the Washing
ton relay team outraced Lowell by
ten yards in the 1320event.
SIZZLING RELAY

The Eagles needed only a second'
behind Lowell to take the varsity!
meet, but Coach Lou Vasquez told!
his boys they needed a first in that:
relay. Since none of them had,
paper and pencils to figure it out,!
they took Lou at his word and the 1

crew of Brown, Larry Wells, Bob l
Lualhati, Bauer, Chambers and AI
Jones ran a sizzling 2:20.5.

Every man jack expended his top'
effort. Bauer, who has yet to run
himsclf out in the mile, dug' in down
the stretch and then kicked it just:
once more. He admitted he saw,
spots dance before his eyes after:
the pass-off. He took over a 15-1
yard margin 'and added five more. i

Lowell's Carlson took a five-yardi

chunk Of,f Chambers and G~orge II
~'ot five more off .Tones, but it was
not ,enough.

Mission's Lou R,ubcic got off the Ibest throw of his career to take
the shot at 50 feet 2 inches. Balboa's I
Jim Van Zant ran a 2:01.5 880, just;
nine-tenth off Grove Klemmer's!
record. 1

Washington took home practically I

all of the hardware, including a Itrophy for scoring the most points

over-all. That one was,a breeze foriVasquez' talelfted, cre~;' ~*_it collected 104 pOints to second-place
1,0"'<>]]'8 65. " I


